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Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
people! that no good cauBo shall
lack a champion, and that ovll shall
not thrlvo unopposed.

SCI1SC1UPTION KATES.
DAILY.

Ono yoar ' $6.00
For month 50 visit tho director works at tho

wpkici.v. Panama Exposition of- -

Ono year $1.50 flee In 8an Francisco and ascortaln
When paid strictly advanco, whothor or not Coos conn-th- o

prlco of tho Coos ty or Coos Uny woud bo permitted
Bny Times Is $5.00 per
$2,60 for six months.

CHARACTERS'

spring opens early with
WHEN hent nnd warms

up your rooms freo of coBt,
don'l shod all your woolens or move
to' tho bench until wo havo had tho
laBt frost.

If a man who Ignored you for years
every day grows friendly with un-
common speed, with n smllo on your
fnce, look him straight In tho oyo nnd
say, "neighbor' I'm hop," Its your
ltad." When a now rrlond bolls
over with flattering gust, don't
ditch an old friend for n crook,
Keep your sccretB and confidence all
to yoursolf and your hand on your
own pockotbook.

Anon.

I THE KIKH DEFINED.
4 o

What Is a kiss? When Is It of-

fensive nnd when Inoffensive? Hero
.nro tho nnswors ns laid down by tho
hupromo Court of tho Germnn Em-
pire.

"A kiss Is a reaction upon tho
body of another.

"A kiss nlwnys requires tho per-
mission of tlio person kissed.

"Without such permission ono
may kiss only If one Ih suro of tho
other's tnclt coiiBont, as In tho cases
of paronts, children nnd lovers.

"If tho klsseo Ih not only coy,
but gravely objects, It Is bo as-
sumed thnt tho kiss Ib cotiBldorod
an Illegal Interference with his or
her personal rrcodom nnd a viola-
tion of his or her honor.

"Anyone who Inflicts a kiss
such clrcumstnncoA Is guilty of ns-- j
sauit nnu uattory."

KIPLING WRITES
IK) KM wnR nilvincii

u, oi

oon nil
edition mndo In stnto's
Kipling, nnd

ploto edition James Mr. Golsondorfor
thin

nnd enjoyed i'' uuuuihk, uhhuhkii nu who
tho former tho fact

incontivo to poouis dedicated
ench to tho other.

In 1800 Goorgo C. Hltt, then
editor of Indiauapnlls
visited Kipling In Knglnnd nnd
cnrrlod him, nn n from Mr.
Riley, a of tho woll-kno-

collection poems cnllod
"Ilhymes of Childhood," As nn
acknowledgment Mr. Kipling sont
Hlloy n pooni dedicated to him,
which Is published for first

In tho edition
of tho complete works of James
Whltcomt) Hlloy, which has just
boon published. poom follows:

To .1. W. R.
trnll runs to the westward,

And mine to my own place;
Thoro Is water botwoon our lodges

And have not seen your

Hut slnco Mvo road your verses
to rest

Uccatiso In hearts of children
Thoro Is neither oast nor west.

Born to n thousand fortunes
Of good or evil hap,

Once thoy wero kings together,
u mother's

Surely thoy know tho secret
Yellow nnd blnek nnd white.

While thoy all kings together,
In innocent dreams night.

Hy a thoy all can play
Grubby and grimed ami unshod,

Vory happy together,
near to God.

Your trnll runs to tho westward,
And mine to my own place;

Thoro Is water between our lodges
And you cannot boo my face.

thnt Is well for crying
Should neither bo written nor

seen,
If cnll you Snipko-ln-the-Eyc- s.

I know you know what
mean.

Kipling.
Novombor 20. ".to.

nffectlonato

Lovo for Chlldrpn," this
poom Mr. strovo to roflect
the true Longfellow and so,
Mr, Kipling, ns an added honor, has
adopted meter of too most fam-
ous of nil Riley's poems of
in writing his dedicatory

PRIMARIES IN PENNSYLVANIA,

Hitter Content lletwtvn Democrats
Over

(Of AuorlsIM I'rves to Times.

PHILADELPHIA, May 19. Final
for tho primary oleetlon

nro being mado by the can-
didates and tholr supporters tho

partios. The con-
test is within tho Democratic party
for tho nomination
botweon Vmico McCorinlck, former
Mayor of Hnrrlsburg, and Michael J.
Ryan, solicitor of
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E
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Question of Biulding at
, San Francisco Fair Is

Still Undecided.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., May ID. At a
Joint meeting of tho Exposition com-
mittees from North Uond, Marsh-flolt- l,

iCoquIllo, Myrtle Point and
Bnndon, held hero yesterday, com-mitt- co

of threo was appointed to
of

i company's

In definitely
Subscription

SUSPICIOUS

to

In

biographical

Governoi-hlilp- .

year or to erect n soparnte building repre
senting this section.

This motion was mndo after sev-

eral hours discussion by members of
tho commlttco from
communities In which the general
sentiment was expressed tlint Coos
county could not havo a building,
but Coos Bay or tho adjacent coun
try could bo represented by a
building of some designation other
than n county designation. Tho
committee, which will visit San
rranclsco during latter pnrt of

present week conslatB of L. J.
Simpson, Hugh McLaln and Goorgo
oolsondorfor.

Many Views.
L. J. Simpson mndo an address

In which ho stated that he had tho
direct assurance of Mr. Connick,
director of works at tho Exposi-
tion, thnt Coos Hay would bo per-
mitted to erect a building, and
stated that ho had been granted tho
refusal of a vory doslrablo slto ad-
joining tho lown building, nnd that
according to tho maps of the Expo-
sition grounds ns thoy road on his
last ground was mnrkod
"Coos," nnd It was only a
question of whether or not tho poo-pl- o

of the county desired n sopnrato
exhibit thnt would bo of
vnluo or nllow themselves to bo
crowded Into tno Oregon building
amongst a score of like exhibits
that would pass unnoticed.

W. 8. Turpon also spoke, bearing
out tho roninrkH of Mr. Simpson,
In which ho related a recent visit

Snn Francisco In which ho visited
tho offices of tho Exposition and
viewed slto that had been re-
served for tho pcoplo of this sec-
tion which was mnrkod "Coos."

Advised Differently.
Goorgo Golscndorfor, mnnagor of

tho Coqulllo Itlvcr Manufacturing
company stated thnt on a recent vis-- It

to tho California metropolis, ho
TO RILEY by an nssistnnt or

luiinrics iuooro, itcbiiioiu mo
riOSTON Tho almost slmultnn-- 1 Exposition, thnt an Irrevocable rulo

eous appearnnco of tho now com- - " mndo that county to

of tho works of Rud- - Itlllt must bo tho
yard tho first com- - htilldlng. In tho facu of this ruling

of tho works of stated that ho did
Whltcomb Hlloy, Iwb brought toint bollnyo tho pcoplo of scc-Hg- ht

tho Information Kipling tlon could bo roprosoiited In n coiiii- -
Riley havo for years ugi-uui-

i
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l,y n building migut bo erected untior
foiiiu nun mil cuuiiicimg wiiu wiiu
of n county title nnd tho exhibit
would bo nilowod,

Piivoih Oregon Building.
G. T. Trendgoltl of Ilnndon stated

tint the county should mnko Its
exhibit In tho Oregon building, as
tlio movement on foot ntpresont to
construct n building nnd Ignore tho
Oregon representation, would bo
hold In coutompt by tho commis-
sioners of the Orogou building. Mr.
Treadgold said that tho tlmo In
which to orect n county building
was growing vory short nnd thnt
something should bo done Immed-
iately. If Coos Bay, county, or a
building of any othor title wore to
bo oroctod boforo tho closing of tho
exposition.

Slmpton Replies.
"Wo aro only bound to tho rest

of too stnte as a matter of courtesy,
nnd nu opportunity to nvnll our-
selves of tho ndvnntnges afforded
by n sopnrato building should bo
Hilton nt onro," snld Mr. Simpson.
"If wo allow technical differences
to delny or destroy our Intentions, I
don't think wo aro vory earnest In
our purpose Coos county Is strong
nuil healthy enough to stand on Its
own legs nnd lint advised by tho
remainder of tlio state on n mnttor
of self hotterniont. Wo nil want
this building. Let's nil snv 'Wo
shnll have It,' and not nllow an op-

portunity thnt will novor conto ngnln
in our lives to pass us mid con-
tent with representation In n county
building thnt will bo at tho discre-
tion of porsous from othor commun-
ities."

Mr. Simpson's talk wns vory well
received mid n motion was mado by
Hugh MoLaln to tho effect thnt tho
committer do nppolnted to visit
Sun Francisco nnd como to an un-
derstanding with tho exposition di-
rectors, Tho motion pnssod, all of
the commlttco voting In the affirm-
ative.

Permanent Committee.
A permanent committee was np- -

. .. nnlntoil liv Mi linilv tn npt nn tlin
The studont ami namlror or Hlloy,

upon roadhiB these lines "nVLu, qnfitii i
nro- -

t qmfn
will reeognlzo tho LLo, Mefnt onco similarity aln C R Peck Drthoy bear to tho melody of Rlloy "? t TVeadgold
In his famous p'oeni. "Longfellow's AV SrfV v i Feonoy S?rF

In
Hlloy

melody,

tlio
tribute,

Hir

preparations
tomorrow

bitterest

gubernatorial

Phlladeupbla.

Coos

tho

the

Immonso

bo

bo

Johnson. Tho commltteo olectotl
L. J. Simpson chairman and Dr.
Johnson secretary, A report will
bo mndo by tho committee upon
tho return of tho delegates from tho
Exposition and until then tho ques-
tion of a building will bo

Along the Waterfront.

Tho tug Roscoo took out tho tug
Lawrence ladou with coal for Porter
Brothers at Floronco this morning.

Havo your Job printing dono at
Tho Time's office.

If you nro not nslmiuwl of your
goodsA I. V E BTIS E T H E M.

SUIHEU ON
"

(JUL TOLLS
s

Says Proposition As Presented
by Most.,the.Rrcsidont 1Is I

sto'u'nding One.A

(Dr Associated rma t Coo B7 Tlml.J
COLUMBUS, O., May 18. Orders

declaring a strlko of alt coal miners
In Ohio wont out from the head-
quarters of tho United Mlno Workers
of America today. Tho union bognn
naylnc strike benefits of $3 per week
to every member. The mines have;
uoen closed sinco
oporators.

by the thou btew tho safe Ire tho- -

TROOPS KEPT

III

President Disposed Goethals Re
Withdraw Soldiers

from Strike Zone.
Pmi Coo Tlmrt.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19.
After conferonco with tho Presi-
dent, Representative Kent tig said
that nltiiotign tno rrcsiuoni nnd nil

IK WO
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WASHINGTON,
Sutherland declared

thinkers

is M

RICH HAUL

HAVE
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TliEATER WORKING
DETECTIVE HUSE THERE..

Df AMOcUto' TtnM.J

NEW YORK, May Posing ns
detectives, four gained en-

trance to Droadwny motion pic-

ture theater this mornfng, innd
handcuffed

workmen In theater
April ' 1 open

to

a
I

obtained
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COLORADO, PILOTS WANTED

Not Colonel Places;
Immed

iately
AssoclstH

STRIKE

office

strictions Those Apply
for Canal Service'..'

Associated Prrss, Timet.)

WASHINGTON, May
American citizens
trusted pilot vessels
through Panama Cannl, undor

vlsod that tho government Fedoral rules laid down Colonel Goe- -
troopB nnowou remain thals govern nppointmcnt
Indefinitely Colorado strlko pilots. Tlio applicants imiBt.
zono, President dltlou their American nationality,

withdraw troops Immediately. undor forty-flv- o years of
said willing every- - nn,i hold master's licenses

thing tho preservation of pence. Breat lakes oceaiv going- - vobsoIs.

A

AMOfl.lert Press Coos Rsr Tines.
D. C. May 10.

Sonntor Utah
Auwtle1

NEW YORK, May Charles
.tho Senate today that Plltt, time preBs agent

tory freo government "no such Becker, trial the' imirdur
astounding proposition over Hosonthnl, took the stand
foro great loglsla- - stato and corroborated do-tiv- o

body domiind Presl- - tnlls tho story told Jack- - Hose
dent Wilson that Congress repent and othors thnt Bockor

Panama tails oxomptlon without stlgntor murder plot. After
raising question whothor the murder Plltt swore Becker snld:

right wrong." said "What mnttor with Rose
voto against that bunch. pull stunt

ponl but added thnt favor way very bad. You
arbitrating illsputo, becntiHo would suppose being done

dlfferouco opinion prevail- - moving pictures."
Ing among tho greatest

country over the question,
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I.V WASHINGTON.,

tnr Assoclit1 Trees to Coos llti Time J

WASHINGTON, C. 19.
looking over tho floltl thor- - Koliert J. Korr. who was provision-oiighl- y,

and getting tho opinion of n" Kovornor of Vera Cruz for n short
n number of lending business time following Amorlcnn occu-mo- n

of Bantlon, The Recorder pre- - Potion, arrived In Washington nnd
soiits tho following nnmes to tho vot- - cMe,i ,nt t'io White House. Ho ox-

ers for tholr consideration as candl- - l'reued a doslro on his to lay
dat8 for tho various city offices to tno Information rolatlng to Vera Cruz
be filled this spring:

bo

tnr Dr

i)0

(Pr

bo- -

For Mayor
Goo. P. Topping.
C. H. Moore.
John Nlolson.

For Coiiucllmeii, East Precinct
J. L. Krononborg.
F. J. Chntburn.
Geo. J. Armstrong.
J. II. Gould.

For Coimrllmeit, West Pm-lnct- .

O, A. Trowbridge
C. H. Wndo.
F. S. Porry.
R. C. McKlnnls.

For City Rcvonlcr
E. B. Knusrud.
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Helps Bladder Trouble
Satisfied.

pcoplo aro taking
Foley Kidney Pills, nro so satis-
fied urge others to tako thorn

A. T. Kelly,
says; "I all
who suffer from kidney troubles
nnd for thoy aro flno."
Best thing can take for bnclc-ach- e,

weak back
Owl Frank
1). Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phono Centrul Avenue Drug
Stow, local nuHiirv.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE

German American Insurance Company
.01' ,X,'nV. ,V T,IK RTATK OF NEW YORK".

on the 31st day of 1913. to the Insurance
of tho Stato of Oregon, pursiinnt to law:

CAPITA I,.
Amount of capital stock up 2 000 00

Premiums received during tho yenrln cash ?9 ,0G9, 134.45
Interest, dividends nnd rents received during

'0" 1.0C0.5C3.49
Income from othor sources received duringyr 13.08B.CC

Total Income $10.132,773.G0
i.sinm8raiK.vrs

Losses paid during tho yoar ; 4,812,718.81
wmuumiB puiu uuritig mo on

stock
Commissions and salaries paid during tho

REPORTED

men

thrp

only

tho

tho

thoy

After

the tho

the president.

Everybody

Evorywhoro

thoy
Mcintosh, Ala.,

recommend them to

bachnche,
you

rheumatism.
Prescription Pharmacy.

74.

,YOmV
December, mndo Commission-

er

paid
1NCMOE.

year 2.K77p,7.io
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year 337,420.20
iiiiouiii oi ait oiner expenuuuros 687,603.00

Total expenditures $ 9,015,009.13
A SHUTS.

Vnluo of real estato owned 2,450,000.00
Vnluo of stocks nnd bonds owned. 16,550,134.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 83,600.00
Cash In banks and on hand 793,936.24
Proms. In course of collection and in trans- -

mission
Interest nnd routs duo and

$lo,ooo.

Kidney and

nnd

also.

and

000

1,698,258.47
148,989.45

Total assets $21,724,918.16
LIARILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid 8S9, 557.50
Amt. of unearned proms, on all outstand-

ing risks 9.420.86S.36
All othor liabilities 168,636.75

Total liabilities excluslvo of capital stock of $10,479 06 61Total premiums In force December" 31, 1912 $18 "S'M'u'k?
IIUSINESS IN" OHKnnv l.'nif this vuiii '"

Total risks written during tho year " '
Cross promlums received during the year' . ...'.'
Premiums returned during tho yoar ."

I.ossos paid during tho yoar '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'"'
Losses Incurred during the yenr ','.'.'.'.
Total amount of risks outstanding lucregonDec'si, "

1913.

600,000.00

8.220,214.00
120.7S0.S3
. 18,044.69

64.631.CS
62.3376S

6.031,306,00
Xv Vr V I.'nmuDn

Statutory general agent and attorney for service: HARVEY WELLS
Marshfleld Agent: HENRY SENG STACKER. ortland.
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Business is Good
' r i

There's a Reason

The Pianos are good

Ask Thomas about it

9mmMkA
L L THOMAS

Lace Remnants

WE HAVE yt'lTE A LOT OP

LACE REMNANTS, EDGES AM)

INSERTIONS. TWO TO FIVE YARD

LENGTHS. WHICH WE ARE OF.

FEHIXO AT ONE-HAL- F PRICK.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

The

Golden

rarisian; e

I R V I N 'G BLOC K : :

Special Sale on Men's Clothes
WV lutvo placctl on snip for tliln week a beautiful axtortrornt

of handsomely tnlloml nil wool hiiIIh, till now mcrvhnndta n1

well worth

$16-5-
0

$18.00 Yot
$20.00 choice
$22.50 v-$25.0- our
$27.50 choice

Manager

The Rule.

$ 1 5.0Q

$20.00
A Better Buy You Never Made.

WHY?
Because We Sell For Cash

See Window

Tpmntinrr I Inrlcrnrirprl flfferill
JiBkvs.aamL uuua ui avvm -

For Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.

Come and get your share

ot these bargains
White dresser scarfs and table ;

covers, some hemstitched, oth-
ers embroidered: were 40c and
50c

Now Only 23o

Infants' cream Cnshmorp coat,s,,
unsurpassed values at
$3.50 $2.95 $2.50 $1.75
25c beautiful enameled beauty
pins

xow loo PAin

50c beautiful gilt and enamel
bar pins

230

$1.50 feather pillows, 3 lbs.,
best covering

Only 98o

e

...rt.tBL
$1.75 white awns "
full length

Now., only $L00J- -
Ladles' 25e nnd !?
less vests, fancy or pl"

OnlyJ9o,
Ladles' CWimoUjtt.ana J
gloves in
shades, special.

PEK PAIKt oOCAM!J

Men's and- - ladle'
sweaters, all stt8 '"
$100

Itfovv SU1L-- -
Men's "Kverlastlng J"tSI
or black, lines heett JJ

as anywear aa well
now

Central Avenue. I t g H AJlf

K- -

- ...
..

i

i

t

?ext to Cl.andler

Hotel.

SATISFACTION' ALWAYS Oil MONEY REFUNDS!


